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Offiervir - Nrould AfaVe•' stts' about eighteen, whOh..-* I Ira

thyugh.gull ' ilie4etilotest
ielativ,eF).ank y~artirigi itt nWr'•and,,rl=thoifisot
pielon of whiskered,dignity, on chafe
smuning looks old,attilin manner heIs full ofhis aire;tuad. prides hiniseyon beln_gaoMt favorite with their!'

!dies lie bait Akio Hem a thingor two
of life;'and Frank Furring • may be
set down ..irs a knowing - .youth not
easily Sold,Mid et;rho has no obr,
Jections to n good oke.

1,“iFerulyRile antr tortkilt:oA
• tith'upikr eck, ho sauntered off In

Aluetit Afdidvenfureff• in iso,l#9_::ol"Arpart ofthe bent: . ~

Just opposite me I noticed, ascot'-
. solately hanging over the rail, a tall,
raw boned, freckled .faced specimen
of the gawky tpriptry youth, a sickly-
down on his upper

e
lipand a faded

vellow fuzz ri ng Iri s-heavy .pro-
la.iXphh.! long: soapy. locks
,and onl eyebrows 'were Of
the same hue, the dull pale blue eyes

'themselves partaking of the general
tarroty color. . : ~: . •

,

' :He seemed .Gainer of eifliness,nnd
had a sort of melancholy air and look
that stroke of unrequited and consti-
tutional'ilteedioVe. Evidently he
.was latioringaitifier one of these se-
vere.attacka4 the present time, for
.he gloomily contemplated the shore
oneither side; like a man ruminat-:lag on suicideor the"; rl left behind
him," regardit•-• ..f th,• stiff breeze
that every mom' at t Irentened his

' straw hat andelevated theextremity
et' his long coat pa p ',mullet with the
bottom of his stripe'd vest. lie own-
ed a pair of sledge f,ammer bands
Unit he kept thrust ii.' ils pockets,
leaving nothing but th.' great wrist 7Joints vislb!e,, and hi - ...awlingshom
appeared to •., vesr, ..4. sly quarrelled
with his-prig V, whir: :ere hitching
away dr her .e pm,:ole from thebony

. ,ankles innocent 01 hose, and we fear
innocent ofsoap. This solemn visag-
ed creature was not altogether with-
out Minfort, for he chewed a lilt ofa
Nitinter in a dismally dreamy Way,
tipping It first towards his big nose,
and then towards his thin, in mental
pensiveness, suggestive of mournful
thoughts.
' Devi) in reflection reeardingi the

. . character of this uncouth being, and
spessrlating upon what might he his !
mission In thiS sharp, shrewd age, I

• was interrupted by seeing FrAnX
making his way Inmydirection: The
stranger who had aroused my 'curi-
osity glanced at hitn as he passed,
and spying the ticket that younggiae '
tienian conspicuously displayed In
ids hav band, sprung at Lim like a
cat suddenly scenting a tray of freA
fish, antieagerlyinqulred : 'lk you

-.gain' to'Cold Springs'::"
rnmk oval him critically, the sem-

, tiny went from hat to shines in a see-
' ond, and graciously. intiirowd the

lure one that he was in the most pre-
e faii -afid detlirtte tone Imaginable. •

ire Itiokeddelighted. - "Can Isom;
with yon A minute?" '

'You can,' replies! Frank s with an
: Immense air of coridoseension,giving

• me a side wink, which 'interpreted
mina :'' 'lle is a country flat, keep
shady and you shall see some fun.'

Motioning Frank to a seat on the
bench •he drew to one aide that their
eonViereation might he the more pri-
vate. Ile doubled his long figure in-
to a communicativeattitude, expres-
sive of friendship and entire midi-
deuce, and impressively asked,

'lto you live at Cold Spring?'
'1 do,' promptly 'assured Frank,

with a supreme disregard for veraci-
. ty, us he• had never been there but

once before, on brief business . mat-
ters- - '

The stranger's confidence increased
stillmoreat his ready answers.

'Cm fromback ofltocklank laike.'
• 'Cool place up there, aio'tit•." dri-
ly observed Frank. -

`Kindercoolish,' Innocently replied
Overly. 'l'm going up country a
piece. Got a job of haying 'tother

• side ofFishkill ; but What I wanted
to sek you about is if yeti know where
the past !Ake Is'at yourplum?'

'Perfectly. I receive a letter occa-
sionally,' said Frank.

'That's the talk. I .know'd when
1 see your ticket that I was on therightlrack, and that you was a right
smart. boy.'

The 'smart boy' did notrelish this
last so well ;but he affected an air of

• great attention, privately wondering
what the fellow was aiming at.

kifo you know any of the Cold
Spring millinera?' was•the next aux-

.doto inquiry. . .
The unexpected-question nonplus-

scd Frank for a moment, but -he
• quickly regained his composure.

• •Know them all', sir. My dearest
friend has a cousin who is an locum-
parable Cold Spring milliner.'

'I voila I'm glad I met you! (live
' us youffinind l' cried the enthusiastic

stranger, making an alarming grab
at Inv cousin's rather slender hand,
which he pawed several 'seconds in
grateful silence, somewhat toFrank's
annoyahee, Judging by. the furtive
glance he bestowed on the nearest

, group of passengers.
'My name is Crumble‘-.Peter Crane'

hie—and you can just bet that one of
your milliners has smit me clean
duel. Hername is Mute Marsh.'
' Fmnk instantly took the cue, its-
soloing a careless familiarity with
the young, lady's name.

'Oh, yes'Maria is a nice girl •,
'. works in the shop n r the post

oftice.'
'You've got it, by ,dim niny! right

across from the post off se, and I'll
bet a sixpence that she i a nice girl.

. What's your name? 1 cruel if 1
don't like your,' cried t, a• excitable
Crumble, makinganotherattempt to

, possc•ss hirnSelf of Frank's hastily
pocketed letoti,' wh'l'' avoiding. ins

.., terrible graiN rind answering Mutat
the sarnotime:

'My name is Jonei-L-FrancisJonN.-.

How the deuce more you to know
Maria.?' .

' 'Well, 3.0 u nee it all mane: through
• , toy goln' On a plc-nte lask. week.. I

met halm line boat. Mere ryas a
. lot ofgirls andfellers risin' Old Nick

' among themselves, and 'somehow—
Lord knows I'm not such a good

- looking chap—she singled out Inc,
muffin' as sweet-as you pleat-44 and
asked me to bringher to 'mug of wa-
ter. from' the spring. Maybb my
heart didn't thump much when I

,handed it to her. 1 hang around all
the aftornoon, main' she'd want

. wane more, or Ix taken with a no-
, tion to thank I Jo. again. But she

- • didn'tand every tiio I canto near
they set, up a tittering that you could
hear auntie. I seen' herlitlklnglo it
small boy wholard charge or their
dinner basket, rd, . watchin' my

riehauce,_ Ica t him aloft.; and
pumperlher nal tempi where she be-

. longed out of I rm. I tell you'1
didn't mind th fi ve Cents I gave

• him as an In gement ; and ever
mince I've been liankering , aftcr hertill fowl sleep nor ort.' •t ,

..

*And is that alt the ftequainfittiee
you have with Maria? I've had
some experience, my dear (bumble,
and can tell YOU It Is it mighty slen-der thread for you to hang yourhoper•on to the extent of eating andsleeping,' ,said Prank, with d doubt;
fUl*lllso.of the head, -rind ..a serloni

' elevating of his fine eyebrows.
' , Well, you see, floras, .1 was notexactly one ofthepic'nickers. 1 Josthappen'd to drop on board when the

. • boat landed,' titaFfell in with Mariaby chance. The small boy was herbrother; I gams,--for ,J said sheicuffed him in tire mornin' beforestartin' bemuse he wantedto go, andthotlie'd tell on' her thee anyway.''lf volt had only known that, vonmight have saved your five eerie',"'That's so; but I don't grumble
• at, the Money.' I wouldn't ifItwave ddllar.I swow It's fumy gittin' inloVe, and not 'knowin' how. Behr'

•••• as youknow her, I'm gain' to ask
• you to do me the biggest kind of a

ors! turn. You don t mind obliglo,
*AIWA do yGO ?' ' ' •

'lfI cue lle of eery co to further
your wooingofMaria, commandme;
Out ,why donl you stop arid pay
your respects in person su ea

1*
taa talmig . •

'rye been ,thtukin'y of It nil the
way up; and itit"thirn't for fear of

adaelie,the 41 13411', JO, I'd over
1)0sstlap boy, dole

bitinglils huge -grimy nal
in sheer porplexity.i

Either the Job or Maria must be

risked.-- Petor ,pcefer•—"'d rt
tipeelultY twilit new Mend lam ex-
prmied willitsmets to be the bear-
er of a mosago to his lady-love.
IRS face brightened at the

ti
reflection

Cut,Vgibmia,W,w{gin
hawed nearnet and confidence:

%Veil, you see; Jones, it's a sortof
delicatematter, nuttj can't say litter
liankerin' is Clit*Nl!niOto Ibuk;ykiuiarea spruce chap, and ea talk right
up to girls like's chalk lino--so I'll
getyou to push my chance3„with
Marta. II tell you whnt4lliive got
.something for her—that is/ I bought
It for.myseif, but idfet:giVen much
that way—picked it out, hit or miss
-;brad, Wine to lookat it, it's tido nil
woman's book ; paid twenty Live
centsfor it too!'

'And what is .a..womao book?'
asked Flunk, honoring me with an
amused, sidling look [rem his left
eye,

,`Oh, thein that Is. fail of, pictures,
tullifi' about bonnets, and how to fix
up their hair,, and knit things for
chairlizieloi, and such stuff! 1. can't
make head nor 'tail out of •it; but
stein' she is a milliner,itmay be just
the thing.'

'WhereuponMr. Crumble, with en
air of grillt 'mystery, proceeded' to
draw froth the extreme depths ofhis
ample coat tail pocket a rolled and
otherwise .dilaphlpted ntunber. of
'Pt:Carson's; Pashlen Matpisine"Lfor
July. It had' apparently beep severe
ly mauled by Mr.Crumhie's remorSe-
lis digits, and bore .evidence of hay-
Ing'beett'itirltitt hd ttilleid'..k.,43) ,dra
hundred times during its alxitracted
perusal by the unappreciatihg Peter.
• Frank teak it Avillt critical slow-

ness and a corenionious turning .of
the leaves, that was an immense
credit to his literary taste.
• '\Vhy, Mr. Cruuibie, this is Peter-
son's latest ; you Made neapitol twice-
tion. • Yen see here arelill•the latest
stylcs,from night caps to shoe strings.
It'4a, perfect trwsnre,and Maria will
bollard intuited end "Veld, of deli:
cab indeed, ifshe fails to
reciprocate your nice attentions in
anything leis than a cordial invita-
tion to visit her.' •

Mr. Crumble actually trembled
with delight,

'Well,r vow if I ain't in luck, and
I thought that drst.ftletnr,a in white
aspook. Thinkin' a glia4 :dory was
hung to it soiners, I leafed the book
through and through, tryin' to find
it,' said Peter, pointing to the eentml
figure of the bridal plate, robed in
misty white, and adorned by a shad-
owy veil, that had suggested the
"spook" to Crumble's_ lively
mind.

Frank luettliii• explained
quently, that s entapturtsl hearer
fancied .leis nuptials with the fair
Maria 'learnt hand.

'Olt! a marryin' rig is it? Looks
dltrnetl ghostish though. And all
thqui varlieuetl' cotters for 'working
thaTtliOuglicit siglif by ihegirls, I
suppoiet Queer how a feller slum-
law' into the right thing botnetint

• 'Very,' admitted Frank. pre-
sume you want me to deliver this

of-Aour undying devotion to
Mt-s Maria in person?'.

'llyou will be so Ohliginc.'
'Certainly. I tun theshtye of, love•
woman—at least,so
'Witb,l Lord; sir.:lKigoVtinarrlea

gasped the.aunazed Crumble.
`Yes, linked, the yews. and

have as fine-A 14 tong chlmbrie as
you li ili find between here and Al,
bany.'

This Monstrous fib was made the
more impressive by Frank cooly set-
ting his collar, and erossing his limbs
in a lofty wisuniption of tinnily re-
sponsibilities, to the- I.raping wonder
of the cmhilow; Crumble.

"Well: I. runt I'm beat!' he _ux-
claiiiied„parenthetically, taking a
re4wetful survey or my, placid rela-
tive, its if lie had risen Munewsely in
his edeem. It took a mornent for
Prank to reconcile his eonscienee
the last atrocious fable, after which
ho mildly hinted that if he had any
word, verbal or otherwise, he wished
delivered to Mks Marsh free of
eharg,e,-he was theman to see it faith-
fully complied with, and Mr. Crum-
ble might repose every confidence in
his safely and expeditiously carrying
out his-mstriwtions.

Peter seized on the opportunitywith avidity.
'lf you don't beat all for plannin',

tutu I'm a snipe,' 'giving him a
grateful, nainirirT,. glance. 'Now,
you've mentioned it,Pll writea line;'
and he vigorously began searching
among his numerous and marvel;
lously capacious pockets for some im-
plement to-. indite pis. burning
draughts: After a deal of .fumbling
lie drew forth a.h t.of greasy lead
pencil, and the sly-leaf of 'Peterson,
eutinnenet.4l hthorousir eddies
Miss Maria line,' scrawling it from
top tbliettom'Of the' brat* page in
straggling capitols, diet tooked as if
they were corning hofne from a larkr.
or rallying out for a spree. The be
ginning-wapepubtlcsa palnfulifor he
showediik decided Aemiettcy to seek
relief iu his nails, and wrinkled his
yellourlshi.to prows like one soce per-
nletterstluirightldeas. At last It
burst out lir .the most .growing -,and
Ratisfaetory numner—thus: •

rja`..m

PETER A. .

CILUNLIIIE)
He seemed to have Etime thisogivings
:Li to the proper•orthography of the
final 1411„ of Crutithie, hesitating%Another tolewl it with at:bi4 or, Geh
After two or three entsures, he ven-
turedon a new start :.
' LooK FOR

LETTEI
`ear

MAICIEIt MATC4If.
F01.1) •

•Besure and lopk for a letter next
' P. A. Caumnit:.'lEZI - .

Not content with this brilliant ef,
fort, heluve•ing},ly twined., his name
with that of 'Mader's' all around the
margin, winding upby atremendous
crumble. in a grand...flourish on the
(over.

11aving amomplished his di .
task, he resigned the magazine tothe
tender utre of Frank, just airthe boat
.was making the ColdSpring lauding.

St3eding on the wharf, ..11r; Par-
ring, llas Francis :Tones,wa‘'ed the
I( vo-freighted'Pete.rdoreAst thegrin-
ning Peter, as far as his freckled
countenance Mild be SOM.

Atter'tet, Frank devote 3 ah hour
to his toilet. What 'other more. la-.
vorUl youths would helve bestowed
on their budding moustache he gave
to hi.; neck tie and the li tof his boots,

•Whence this exmkslve adorplup; Y'•
I inado bold to inquire, on eateldnf,•
a whiffof his extf.t redolent 4iand-
kerolder.

'Oh, lam goingto cacti on Maria
RS I profiilsed my detr ,friend Crum

.

'You surely. Will not presume on
'such,a liberty .

slimily presume to make my
word good '

'Well, who ever heard of such
audacity?''

AmAm 1 not arinisl witliPeter's pres-
ent, which speaks for itself.'Frank, you cannot belle:louse'indeed, I am;. never more .50.and going to make, my..drinte amongthemilliners this Very hour. 1 did
not listen to that fellow's tale furnothing. Just across ...from. thalami.oftitv,you know. By the Way, WhereIs the post °nice? isas good asgold. if you only have enough of. It:

• 'You will not fitlllbe lack•of mild%tali NW finA ithe .poot‘,olll,co, As best'You. may,' I imigb.A.,--erauk did not
NMI

EMM

ansWer sassordeasdnigen!diseases,
sjidgrasplngthe MAPV-nPUSX0firm!.

wentkout.. -
,fteetunlng 4,nietadlto counbuianco;

be numbedInto Mot.lhttra &abbe-,
able bonnet. establiehment- ,"modestik
diluteknownts" much of hts buSinesa
as vkas'necekeary tbr madauctoknow;
and was usherd into the- presence of
three- wondering apprantlces who
stared at =him- as-only girls undet
such eircumstanees can. Unbashed,
he 'serenely inquired for. Miss Maria
Marsh': '''A. verrpretty ' young girl,
with.roguelsh hazel eyes and laugh-
ing diinplcs,responded..Mr. Farriug,
hat In band, beWed 'profoundly..

'Comingup(rpm NeWYork to-day;
Pipet, a gentleintin, otl' the' boat—a
gentleman fronttina.rutal: districts, I
should say—who begged. me . to. glye
rill this,' _politely proffering the mag-
azine.-.,'You • will.. tin& his -c3rapli-
utentsand autograph on thefly-leaf.'

Greatly surprised, stile astonished
young lady took thebook, iii;iii turn-
ing to the scrawled chlograPy of
thesanguine Crumbie, gave it . a re-
flective look, unable for amontent to
penetrate themystery of hiSeaPltals.
At last she seemed to Comprehend,
and, unmindful of the obsequious
Frank; burst into ti: merry ,peal of
laughter. . .
. . 'Prey be. seated, and excuse my
rudeness,' she apologized, motioning
her visitor to a chair. from whichshe
removed. various hits of lace and
wire 'lam sorry the rural gentle.;
Ulan should, put . you to so much
trouble.'

`Notrouble at all, I assure you; .I
feel rather indebted toMr. Crumble,
asit is the Means of introducin,‘, me
to Miss Marsh,' . gallantly. declared
Peter's, proxy. • 'My name is Fraiik
Forting, and, if I have been so fortu-
nate as to serve you, 1 tun happy.

'What, Tom Farring's cousin?!

1 ,
"the mine.'
Frankbegan to feel at home.,

~

Wh; then,hI'm 'gbal to meet you;
.Ling,'shecalks] to the next prettiest
milliner, 'this is Tom'scousin Frank„
that liesti.nfron speaks abOtit. Anti
just e'e here, do you remember • that
clewn"of a fellow we met on the boat
the day of our pie-nie; and who
bribed Sammy to tell who we were,
and give his nameinreturn—a tipSy
.scribble on a piece of dirty paper.
Well he has had the impudence to
send -tile this,' scornfully Throwing
down the magazine, 'and threatens a
letter-by mail.'

Lintz ejaculated a dismayed "IVell,
ofall things!' •

Frank determined to make the
most out of poor Crumbie's disgrace,
and, surrounded by the three indig-
nant Itches, circumspectly detailed
the etuversation which had taken

' place between the object of theirscorn
and himself, omitting, however, to
allude to Mrs. Jones, or the wonder-
'l6l boy in long cambric,

'The stmuel,of it was, Miss Maria
cruelly tore out the leaf ornamented
by Mr. Crumbie'scomplitnents, and
then they all three struck their pret-
ty faces over the fashion plate, and
alt together began an animated dis-
cussion oftheir merits and demerits,
expatiating on the style ofhair, bon-
nets, and 'suits,' with true feminine
fondness and volubility.

Fmk left with it tender baud
shake, an urgent invitation to ' call
agaid, and many thanks for his kind-
!WM indelivering the unvalued token
ofMr. C.'s regard. lie had annihi-
lated Crumble, and unbeknown to a
certain dark eyed heiress, who had
reason for not approving ofsuch con-
duct, he Meditated at last ,a regular
flirtation, before the Benediek days
began, with coquettish Maria Marsh,
and succeeded so well that a month
later he was her escort on a plc-pie
ekeursion to Rockland Imke.

The boat on itsdown trip hadpick
eel upa vial many passengers, and
among them was noless a personage
than P. A. Crumble, whOatd finish-
ed hisjob at hayite4 ,, and-was return-
Mite his pastoral home . beyond the
high bluffs of Rockland. There was
no mistaking Crumbie, although he
ame disguised hi the gorgeous suit

of a Jewish peddler's itinerant bar-
gains, and plaid and baggy from his
inili-serilmhio its.wzwr. Ili.: Haunt - erg

' neck cloth. -Frank effeeied not to
sin him, but Crumbie had a '"Teat
fitculty for hanging around, and Crept
hanging past , with his pale, fishy
blue-eyes,lighted up by what may
be termel mild jealousy. indeed, it
must have been somewhat Mortify-
log tosCe the friend In whole he had
placed themost implicit. and'.sacred
confidence on Such familiar terms
with his Maria. After nuinerous
forced coughs and several desperate
slinftlings of his great feet, he sue-
&Netted in obtaining. Miss Marsh's
attefation. But the instant her eye
caught a glimpse of the ungainly Pe-
ter, it fell to her lap, intent on the
sugar cakes that the immediate un-
rolling ofa snowy napk'n brought to
'view. She blushed in annoyance,
and gingerly began to nibble a cake
for lack ofanything else to tlo.

Crumble construed her blush Into
delight at beholdinghim again ; and,
thus emboldened, stilled up a Ilttle
nearer, and with it grin and serape
nodded to Frank, in a salute intended

•for the whole party.
• 'How de do, Jones:"

'Sir: sternly interrogated Mr. Fur-
ring, giriaglilma blank, contemptu-
ous stare. .
'Come, now, don't • go back tin a

feller this way. You know me.'.
'Have not the honor,' said Frank,

sarcastically.. 'My name'snot Jones
noaSmith. `Whatdo yon mean, sir,
by accosting a gentleman in this
manner': .

'Oh, yob git At,,, leered Crumble.
'Hew is Mrs. Jones and the little
bite, ell '.'

' Frank was slightly, confused, es-
pecially as he knew Maria's-hazeleyes were watching him, assisted by
her two sister ; and hiding
his temporary discomfiture, he con-
fronted him angrily.

'You are offensive in your language,
sir. There are ladies present.'

This was terrible. Mr. Crumbie
wilted, and cast a crest-fallen sheep's
eye at Maria, who was industriously'
pinching a few cake crumbs, and
Inking very demureAnd Innocent..

• Cimnble felt his litsignifliatico,':Md•
gloomily walked away, a sadder and
wiser Man, to.ehew his bitter cud of
disappointment on theafter deck, and'
moralize on the uncertainty of wo-
man's smiles and blushes, and the
deceit and dretichery= of-seemingly.
candid and obliging youths. And
here,sullenlycontentplating the track
of the steamer in the. water, Prank
found hint. He did not hesitate to
give eremitica familiar nudge and

- ••

1: say, Cruni, tough, ain't it, old
chap? how is haying up country ?"

'None of your business," was the
plain reply.

‘3lnrint was highly_pleased with
the book. You did a jolly goodthing for me then, sweet Peter. I
shall never (vas,: to be grateful. Allis fair in love and war, you know:"I know you are the mearmit lit-tle cups this side of York,' burst putthe injured Crumbie, jerking his armfrom the vicinity ofFrank's soothinghand.

'Let me give you a word ofadvice,'
said Prank, in m tone meant to le
emnforting. 'You scent to be a ver-
dant' youth, still in the halcyon
Shades of blissful ignorance and beau-
tiful trust in your fellew man.
Honst anti virtuos asyouare, Peter,
and as your form and features bear
aniple evidences, yet you are given
todreams of love Which is natural
anti an honor to your manhood; anddivining this, it 13 touching to see
you So prodigal of 'year confidence,
which if confined to your own capa-
cious breast, might (wily win you
the love .of in„oelle woman ; and,
theteforly I offeryou thWgratuiteps
and. consoling advice—that should
you ever be'so fortunate, or unforta,
nice, or.as to fall in Cupid's snare
again, never send na.4l4,res make

by proxfj.' " -

His hearer writhedaway, slouchedon shoreand tat is the last he ever
tow, ofP. A. Curable.

—Mrs - Caudle WAS the -lint andbest female lecturer.

TIIEQV .WMIDERVItik:aI

For ttbo o toeyears „the young
men of Full Rivet, the hind youths
throughout thaelansictoWn,of f.r,iver!
'ton have been;lll.-eeitacke„over.-the,
eharlits Of Hattie:White:- :Hattie*
nota blonde or yet is she brunette,
butishe is 'pciesessed Of
catVelVetteld.ifleitkineeyeti: 'That
voice sesweetantillquidhaSienbikr;'
row and"diseeinfitunk ttrltitiny
heartthatmoldnot cease to:love.—
Red Ilps,'dark- hair,a-line Igen:tate
more temenessof expression and pov-„
erty ofexpletleu -when, speaking-61HHattie. White. - _.She'was, pet enly,
winning and beatifiil—sheWas peer-. 1
lee, she wasangelic ' 'I say was; I
memis, but I Must be pardoned' fot
relating heronlyfault. 800 one so
beautiful and perfect may • have
fawn,' and Hattie's fault is 21. And
just think-of Iton angel and 21.-

Hattie's father is:Mr. ,Cluistopher.
White, of Tlverton;.who lives on a
farm, bet goes on theovater. He—ie
iu easy circumstances, .but hi only a
fisherman from choice, •and

is..
he IS fond of fish. Menhaden are not
a' very,' tine fish; but Chrlstopher'S
imagination'invests them with a pe-
ctic inspiration thatall' the Higgin
sons- In Rhode Island-cannotrub out:
T. W. IL may-poetize about the
ocean,but what is his.nonsemse com-
pared theSe simple words told.
ofC. W.—"he goeson water." Chris-
topher White, with the Instbagt, of a
trite parent, love* his 4eghtert and
wanted to see her marry well—with
the instinctOf au exeelleut fisherman
he knew she would make. a good
"catch.' .

• Hattie, a mostfascinating girl when
she was a girl—She is a woman how
—bud us many-as four or invita-
tionsof a-night togo sleighing in-the
sleighing newer. when ,she. chose to
give up.thr a few days the fashiona-
ble &tights of Boston for the more
exhilarating ,Manuel of Tiverton.
If Heston is the Imhof the Universe,
Haitle•Wiu3Lebbuts of Boston, as
many young gentiemeii oftho metro-
polis of New England will testify,
and they:have had inanyopportum-
natter Judging, since she spent the
last two or three winters there, and
was admired and almost worshipped
by every one, Irma the clerks ofthe
Parker House down to Tickniir Sc
Fields' porters.

She always said she was not going
to Wye on a fault ; when she was dres-
sed stn. , had 110 ellght In straining
milk. flood Christopher is not a
Quaker, and Hattie was always 'a
littlefond of the vanities of clothes
mid colors. but, notwithstanding all
this she determined to become e

Hick-site. She made up her mind,
and agreed and avowed that she
would marry John J. Hicks,a youth
of 27, from New Bedford. lieisrich
but in spite of this lie is an excellent
and honorable than, andIt is a pity
that he was made the -Victim of a
young girl's freaks and to suffer from
it young girl's foolishncas. But hre
was victimized ,and he is made to
suffer, and there is nothing left but
to tell it.

Hicks visited Hattie and was io-
ceived with considenition by her pa-
rents and with thvbrif 'not with ar-
dor, by the young girl herself. HO,
proposed and was accepted, when ofl
how need not be t01d.., The wedding '
day wits fixed and the Rev. Whit-
man engaged to tie the nuptial knot
that was to bind two happy eouls to-
gother. Patients of the most ce4tly
kind were showered upon the expec-
tentbride from the friends ofThe ex.
*tentbridegroom. -The expectant,
bridegroom, too,' was profuse -in his
gifts. A niagnificent gold watch,
jeweled and encased, was amongthe
least costly of his presents. .

There wore diamonds to jewel and
encase the maid, and some maguifi-
cent Malta lace, brought from the Is-
land. whose nein(' it bears by the
friends ofHicks. Ifan Assyrian had
woven it, a Tynan -dyed it, and Sar-
danapalus worn It, it could not have
been more • All'the day
before the day announced for -the
wedding the bridal presents kept
coining into the lap ofHattie White.
Christopher had neon utmost elvish
in providing his daughter with, her
wedding trosseau. Her outfit had
been bought in Boston, Where she
had gone withher aunt Lizzy White
to buy the things.

Au elegant blue brilliant- us
the "blue etherial dome itstlf," a rich
bhiek.silk suit less elegantly but not
less Optly described as able to stand
alone; a neat and showy ttveling
suit, hats, boots, laces, .Japan
switches, false curls;everything that
anybody's imagination cams suggest
as-ntx..ary, or unnecessary, was pro-
vided 'in profusion and tilled tliehuge
trunksthat Christopher had carried
home. The ticket to New York for
thebridal party had been purchased
and a state room for the-bride and
bridegroom wassoeured. Theywere
to goonFlsk's boat. They %wrote oe-
eppy the•room—the bridal :chamber
—which Fisk himself had so gener-
ously accorded to Horace Greeley.

If the Admiral had not been so
busy with Corbin and the other pre-
eious scamps in whose company he
so much delights-providing that
lives,in Boston and denying that he
has separated from his wife—even he
might have beenjircaent to cacort the
happy pair on board:- As' it turned
out It Isis greatpity he *l4 ilot pres-
ent. By his absence ho lest an op-
portunity exactly suitedtohiggen US:
Fisk is a greatman and here was a
great occasion. It almost overtusks
my powers to relate,: but like:l4'lBk
thegreat and wonderful after he had
gotcaught by AlbertSpeyer's bidfor
gold, one ;oust have a little fun you
know. ! .

.

Among Hattiet.s aqinainhuims was
a -oungmannanied Joseph Durfee,'
the only son of Judge •Durfee;ofTiv-
erton. Judge Dunce ;sit farmer, and
like the Judge ClackofPennsylvania
who presided over theChicago Tem-
perance Convention, he gets his title
trom having been Judge of an elec-
tion or something of that sort. Joe
Dural: and Hattie White had been
acquaintances fromchildhood, but
nobody supposed that any attach-
ment subsisted between them. .He
had often been in the habit ofsaying
"Come, Hattie, come outand ride,"
and Hattie was never known to re-
(Use.

Madam Rumor, whO hasa country
place doMn here; and lives in "a cot-
tage by thesea." even saysshe some-
timesment a riding with young Dar-
fee while old Hicks was longing for
her society. Joe knew ofthe Intend-
ed wedding and was amongthe invi-
ted. Thu day before thewedding he
was again with Hattie. Her father
had often remonstrated with her fur
having two beaux at one time, but
she had always protested- that :die
eared nothingfor young Durfge and
that ehe fully intended hi inarry
Hicks. At theeleventh hour; t
face of the intended marriage, u d d
spite the obstacles in her way, J
proposed to Hattiehimself. Sie u
veretL

He thrwtened !to shoot himielf
she refused. She imparted herquill
dary to herfriends. They were ho
rifled. She asked her Aunt ,L 17.73
what she Should .do., Aunt - Lizzit
declined to advise: her.:' Sadness
reigned supreme, and deWlution
seemed to have mineupon Drattensehold. Christopher stormed, a 4 '

tmust swore,-but being a fish ‘rmi,
froM chideoand not froth- ties. - ity,
he'did notavail himself of 'hi fish-
man's prercigative. "Nov,' . rah,"
said he to his wife, "you see whatcomes froma girlhaving two Is ux."
Duality ofbeaux he never maid con-template with patience, uhd ttw, hesaw In. it the stun ofall his w ..7.Sarnh White alone was dual to
the emergency. She had wad( pre-arations for a wedding, and 'Kw. cdared a wedding she would latV}littlemust marry one or the Mlle.
Hattie was willing, but' she (thin
know which to Worry. Hicks anDurfeewere both willing, but(neith
er knew which. slue -.would .tuke.
Aunt Lizzie was :again ap ed to,
but Aunt Lizzie was its, o u to
ever.

` "Aunt Lizzie," eald.Thittie,
yoU have me stand Ur on tb •

n!M
! tir•••••••••••••11..../..ta4. • yr" .11 ....4.1.1•.... •

1111414.41 A llOrni,flUeRPIP,Al
XiATlnil:ligaza.iilUli AP; thin it

NOWA,* ' .ow• Delft ettrthin
yeitinirlidttbellOtiefnaii • liiiiarrled'ibetween:yin:AH*64old beitire&di"
,•Hut Hrittliecotddietfiee, lt: with•lwow ,1.,-,•,-1:- alt., :...•:•, .:1- ..g.i'n., -,.!:,..• .,-.i:l
, 'MUGb'eleok•Oti : the idslite.l44/10.1
17thntOetOber..lB6B=-It. is 41..g00d1
thieg,tolbit o.4o ot..ableilteke49 lll2eed-Jter 'deism ffoo-,,f-, AI;
ineWhilithatthe titriiii&Weeroir Ifli:HldqteB tidiirt,lneks . omietateuy:
waluPS-17,tillite hisrival helndulg,
et in—lio 'foonsh'' threets:'.""There
were othergirls in theworld :braid(!
Hattie-Vhdep • he • 5a1ti.•'..41 1.-have!,
lived so many-years ,and Ishalitinot
kill.myself .now." Bo old .Christo,
pher he isolacedlilmself. with thef*-.
cellentpreverbr -Ithere, are es SOO4
Ash M thesea as ever were, poilifAnd Christopher inUttered8910 IIabbe rinetthaden' running', pret y
strOug this year.' ' '...'

Thus • eVeryixxly • was' Mitifled
against -Hattie's - determination , ex-
eept.,young ,Durfee;and' he-,needed , I
no fortifications. She.decidedin his 1

, • '. ''• - • ' INoW.Oalite the time for, Hattie's
vain regret:l. -Sheaves to be married.,
but-to Joe D urfee pet- to Hick s.
"IfI had known," she sak i , "that I 1
waif to be married ton man living In
the Country, -I wouldn't have ,had,
that them madenhort." ' '

••

,
• Sheripped the Malta lace from the':
velvet cloak on which it had boon
sewed,.and sent it . back to(Hicks.
But she parted with it with a pang.
"Oh " said she, "I don'tcare about
laving. the laisi an. the cloak, but I
would like to have thelace.". 1

AuntLizzie came out strong.' "I
hope;" said the obdurate' Aunt to'
Hattie; "that you may be compelled
to strain milk all your life." • •

Hicks was as molt a man when 1his doom was announced its while he
was being tried for Ids wife ifnot fur
his life. Ileremitted iitChristopher
White's house until morning, but he
then said, "I will go and tell my
friends."

Itseems proper that thefelt of the'
world should be told.

Thu disappointed lover who came
to Tiverton in his own carriage then
returnded toNew:Bedford In a pub-
lic emveyanoe.. To his .friends he
imparted the news, but to his father
alone he darednoticings misfortune.
Through a mother's tendernes<i and
sympathy thesadstory wasconveyed 1. .

to a father's ears. . •
-

Duke and the 'girl were married 1
at the hour when Hattie White
should have become Hattie Hicks. •
For the loss of the watch which she
had returned, lie consoled her by the
promise ofanother when they. got to
Sew York. • -Whether he kept his
promise this history tells not. • Cue-
Lain it is, however, that: poor Joe
Durfee had little time between his
espousal and his marriage to buy
presents for his wife.

No one was moreastonished at the
announcement than the Bev. lIIr.
Whitman. He had come with e
certificate made out' in the merle of
Hicks; and had'not thought- to •pro-
vide another made ont.in the name
of Durfee.- A substitution of bride-
grooms was slightly beyond .Ids ex=
perienoe. It was not easy to got
another. blank form, the odd cite
would not answer for the ultered (dr-
Cumstances; and the pratcher was too
nervous to write. After much diffi-
culty ono was procured, -when ..all
went merry as a marriage bell,"
with-some •slight exceptions. The
clerical gentleman was so overcome
by his emotiotionsthat he.could not.
piovail upon; himself to congratulate
the happy couplefend Aunt Lizzie
could not refrain from saying to ev-
erybody, "It may do for you to
laugh, but we feel to cry." . • '

I Durfeeawl wife went .en banni,of
1 Fisk's boat and took the room Mitt
Hicks and wife had •eXtleCti.Nl AO oc-
cupy. As the young pri,the wife of,
another than the one she expected to
marry the day before, stood under
the brilliant chandel lens in the cabin
of rho alognificent littlUnero4lCl. was
sluggishly beautiful, unapproacha-
bly innocent. On her brow was no
cloud, and she seemed utterly un-
conscious that she had justperformed
one ofthe nest Iginarkabki feats In
the art of martrn• -known in hitte-

rs-. -They went to7New;York,thence
to Niagara Falls, their return being
expected to-morrow.. Itwas "Shoot-
ing Magma" with a vengeance. . .- - -

—During the reeent flood in New
England an engineer discovered a
cow swimming in the Hartford
meadows,, near the railroad track.
Ho fastened a rope to her horns,
making the otherend fast to his lo-
comotive,and towed thebeast ashore.
She proved to b a valuable .cow;
which had come down stream from
the up country soniewhere, nobody
knew front what State.

- -

—Á School Teacher ofManchester
Connecticut, compelled- a delicate
anti extremly sensitive little girl
eight years °rage to stand ,upon the
door of the class room for live hciurs
for thereason that she could not an-
kwer a question in• geography. The
little girl went,..home•in a state, of
such nervous excitement that brain
fever ensued and she died within for-
ty eight hours.

—An lowa edlitir solemnly vows
'that ho will not' support a man for
lteprentative j"who is a whisky
barrel in the morning and a barrel of
whisky at night,"

—Albany is trying to getan Acade-
my of Music, buta localpaper thinks
it will not be ableto support another
place of amusement whilst the Leg-
islature is in seision.

—A Miss Lucy Leo advertises in a
Mississippi paper that she "Is of good
birth and education, and Is willing
to marry an colter believing , herself
able to support one

—A Georgia editor hearing of
General Sherman as "the coming
man," expresses a fervent hope that
he is notcoming that way again.

—A western editorwri t ingaiketch
of his life, lie eraly away
from his father, because he discov-
ered he was only hisuncle.

—There is ainan in Ohio wholins
writtenthree-thousand communica-
tions to the newspapers, not one of
which has ever-teen published.

•

—Some very naughty and wicked
man says Mri:Oady Stanton is won-
derfully and feinfully maid; Put
himout.

—A• Minnesota paper thinks the
doctrine of"total depravity," n very
goodone if menttrould only live up
to it. • i.

—An eiehtiMM thinks that :11 yron
ho who wrote about the "dark blue
de- ocean," would not now think mush
Joe of Ths Atlantic.
vu- ' —Fifteen tons'of tracts have hem

1 sent from Dublin to the Chicagou Christain Association.
—A reasmi why a piano was not

saved at a fire was 'became none, of
the firemen amid play on it. • •

—An exchange says: 'Truth' is in
, type, but °ls crowded out. by more
' important matter.

—Strong Pepper has been commis-
sioned as Postmister of the village of
Pepperiile, Nebraska,

—The 27mrs bits a female tattle,
market reporter, who, unlike. mast
girls. is not hi the market from
choice,

. -

—The-'original press Used by lien.;
jamin Franklin' is miti to be in 176
different American printing- offices.

le- --The following nimems in a dailyv: paper: 'Wanted, Girls for, Cooking.
havelwe a cannibal amongst us?

d •—A eotenipomrY 141Y8 of a rival
_ editor that he errsJowting meatand

vegetables—thistles are . his proper
(God; •

—Theeditor ofaTexasP-Peroffershis paper for six months mthe manId that brings hum, tba.largeet
•r, melon.
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FANCY .GOODS.

OPPOSITE 11. P., SEMINARY,

BEXVEII, PA.,

ivitsars Ittp-LnEva, ,
NEW 131U41-ITON,

OPPOSIT.ENIXoN HOUSE,

ALLIANCE. OHIO.

.

I cal the,ottention of thepeople orlkA-
ver County to the tact thit I have' open-
ed new, Store, opposite the U..P. Sem-
inary, in Beaver,where I' will constant-
ly keep on hand and offer at, the lowest
prices everything kepllka.tirst class

UELLIK B'Y

FANCY. Gooms.
Establishment.

ONE PRICE TO - ALL

All goods tiro etutketl in plain figures.

'Look at the Prices

10 cts:Irni.Vrames, all Styks

•

Itorpet, Vnunes, all Styles., • .2.1 cis.

MEM 25,50, 75. $1

(ItT4 1 tooriki ME

I.itat:ii QM

outt Llnup Itattailiv4 0.1.m.

LADIES' ILA IL!6'WIWitiAILS Ms'

French Comets. $100.

Tlu• best err Hull for the menu,

.Cail 'and ConvinceYounicif.

Mr. Isaac Hanauer,

Wltn Inv, an intere,t in the lmAiness in
Heaver will superintend the same, and
will endeavor l v '

FAIR DEALING
1

In ligl•Pit! till! fllStillll and

VOD
OF ‘LL

' and will show them the

FINEST STOCK
OF

MILLINERY

C:

FANCY, GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRIDES
Sae Ageat of Bearer (burlyfor the

Health Cors et.

i•
Ir'
El

sapMtL sop2fklm

i=rl

PEITT, 1.1222MAA
IL.o mootA;) i?voti!havy

DR. 13()CIDS,
E111112131132/1"1+
YHYS"I44

••.
. .

,

. ~FANCY GOODS-.'&C.,
- Which:they bsiira piiicbssed4rect frui'

thief beadqUartani at , . ' '

i'tEW lOAK:AND PHILADELPHIA,

And are therefore able to tell their goods
now At prices which cannot be' beat any-
where, P4tebarch inelnda :' ''

. . , .

They have Tel::0volt n hill linen( the vela

- Double Warp .Aipacca,
ennsiderett thebest , make' finiurtal Into

this country

IN J

DRESS GOODS
They Imre onbond snow the Intebt In the

• NEW YORK. MARKET.

PRIN.TS•,
They linve nn lama hundreds of dilrecent
tetliernsof the best makes at 12 cents;
also inferiorqualities nts and 10 cents.

WATERPROOF
\%III be mach scorn again this fall, nntlon

that account they laid In a large stack cif
all qualities. •

MI

PLAIN AND CHECKERED FLANNELS
They have 'a larger assortment than any

other chtablishment in the conty.

The y el,r)ulYcrcxtra bat-guilt% in bleitclted
and imbletteltell

MUSLIM.
N'ew Styb in

BLANKETS,

COVERLETs.
HOOP SKIRTS,

WooLEY YA.RN

And nil kinds of

NOTIONS.
ATSI) LADIES

Dress Trimmings.
.:1..-

FANCY GOODS
SUCH 1S

lIREASTPViS,
1:.1RRI\(:S

SLEEVE BUTTON S

CHAINS,,AC

They !MVP rect.' veil the num elegant style,a,
the like wWelt nev.•r ,veit In this:

I=

Iryo. ll NT lieir stiwk i;1 new :,110;,.; in

EN'S and BOYS' HATS,
and ull kinds of,

GENTS•. FURNI.SDING GOODS'

you must surely think they mean busiress

in.ganey and Plain

CASSIMERE2

CLOTH,

DOESKINS,

BEAVERS,

CHINCHILLAS,

They my without-bragging that no one
In the county Is able to show a more sc•

leet stock of

FINE STYLES,
and can otter them at

:14D-walla &maim%
than they dm Therefore they cm guar-
antee Avlioever patronizes them that they
run furnish p suit ofclothing which cm
not he heal, either in cut nr price .

They can say again that they have the
best cutter in this county,- gyntleman
who goesalimd whir the fashion, and has
practiced his trade fur twenty years in
first: class merchant !Miming establish-
molts in New York, Cleveland, and late-
ly at Alliance, 0. Their force of tailors
and tailnresses are all schooled hands, ns
will be seen by the work they intend to
turn, out. this fail. Tikcep their old cus-
tomers 11111 i get new Mies this firm has
wield led to make suits to order

CHEAPER TILL YEVER.

All %vimq eassimere snits Ilicy will now
notice for

S2O
For wle.ch thirty dollars lulq to he pubd
el.cwhere, nod nll wool black Imo:oh:loth
snits for

X3O
For whieb other !mufti charge $lO, It
wouldibe advisable, and in fact it is to the
intymitof every one to price the OA.;
and examine thesdoeb of •

SCHIFF & STEINMID,
(liefoicpqrebasing elkew4re.)

'BROADWAY,
IVEWBRIGIITON.

1113•1011011161MIV:; t ',., '',,. ... i -
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L.Viiiiireillh CliloA.oo AT.
Ousslt sow110. WA Mimi Ws

sumer datly.iitivme illsri 4 1 E4141al
[Treho lontlit am•avNAM, P. .Mayes a
17.1. rrilla SWUM :Plibblinti at .1.30 P. X.,
leave daily.]
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TRAM. Oonta Karr. . • .••

PIATICIIIN. lA.ZElP.ltifilli... ' Zr P.

ChßulgO - 29, 4505til RlOsollies 1000rst
Valparaiso.i • s 223 • 950 547; 12245 xV_lnouth • 'I 961 11111 215'. RR
Warsaw 1100 i -- 143 —s, 524
Rolusabla. ORM 414
Fort Wayne' • ,12ermt Mint 904 riP
Van Wert ...'..

.... I 133 20,1 712
W 'MA Zit , 1043Foran. est 'I MI. i 3.21 IIAZIS
Upperthusdasicy.. ,.s 452 . 14111 110 1 11013Boerne.... -....,.715 440 -, tow

i A , t UR 545 Irßa.ll 112.5
Crilllias 1 D•••••: womg 5i 5 110$ lisozen%ilium ~ CM 542 HO 1232
Wooster • I, 025 lee CM ma
amine , 521 704 -,..- t`)Massillon 23; 70. AM V)

Croton....r .
'1011) 013 1. 241 315

Alliance :11r, i4O 550
Salem. 1210rx %13 1415 ' 420
Rochester •I 205 1105 ;-555
Pittsburgb ~ 315 llfsu 1 719 • 54

. I• -4-
Erie Express

Cowls. 3:05
I. Returning,

I Youngstown,

Youngstown, New Castle and
lanes YoungstownatV/Isnu Nsp.
p.m; wises at Pittsburgh, 1443 p.
lenses Pittsburgh 7:15 a, m; arr. al
10:40. N. Castle,9:so a. m;

Youtastown. New Cutld and IMtsdrum+ Aer-
esntoodatkm leaves Youngstown, 11:1/ 1 a. al: N"w
Castle.l:l2 a. mu arrives at A Ileghe,ni, 11110 a.
tn. Retention.. leaves ilttaburah, 4;30 p. us; ar-
rives New Cast:e.7 D.TP:YOUDinitOI. II, 7:ZO p.

P. ILMYERS General 214-st ..Igsa. •

(7LEVELAND A PlTTSBlrlifill RAILROAD.
On and after And Zrilt ISAtrains will leave

Stallone daily (Sanda.ya excepted) as tuners.
-

ME=

Cleveland
Encild Street.
Mason
Ravenna.. ..

Alliance
Berard ..

Wellsville ...
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. • fin 12.11 k100 114
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• :Lt. is n mixed train toWellsville mai au ex-
press tralu from Weilevllle to Pittsburgh. c

TI:SCARAWAS BRANCH.
Arrirea

N. l'llPaclelphla, GlO 3. m. I Bayard. St:. a.m.
11.yard. II:51111.m. I N. flitladephlyilham

F. -11.7Alk:YERS, Utmeral Ticket A:.:lnt

Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WITt) I, S T, 17.7,

WILL FIND A VERY I.;ARGI: AND
•

•

TTRACTIVE !STOCKI •

I
;

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Very I:

LOW PRICES,

her the y.rn!, picte or package

AT

A. W. ERWIN 47 C0,14.

173 FetiCral Stecet, Atiglicny

SEM

General's arelee; i
llartnumcnun. Pa.. Aug. It kW. • ..1 • .

To the thenerhof Umpotented Lands:.
~

In obedience to an Act of'Assembly appepared.
the eighth day of April. one taonsand eight atm
drill nod slay oloe,_you are benAry nodded that
the " Coopty land Lien Docket," containing the
Ilan(acAtented lands for Dearer county,p_repered
underrtanu of numbly of the 110th of Nay. one
thong 4 eight handfed and alit-plow, and the
any I went thereto, baa this day been forwarded
to t Prothonotary of the county, at whose oallat
it May be examined. The Ilene mealy be Nal.
dated by the payment of the purchasetrAmiXn-terest and fees, and rec eirtngpatestts throe Ude
Department . JAMS. M. C

auglB:6M . Bureepor Genera

,~

STOVES. & TINWARE.

O. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tire, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

.A.I-sIEEPC/
Keeps tt Complete At.soniont ur

Fires - Pircnits,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

(Ice. doe,

noaging, Guttering and %gonna:

Done to Orderpromptly atlil on !bison.
. able Term,..

-Particular Attention Paid to JobWork,
.Ini)ipanttl and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on ll:ted

Shop on the lower (mil

13erwer.
Call and Examine our Stork-,

pun:laming eNewhere. [marled(

LLSTON FOUNDRY.

AND REPAIR SHOP
Engines and Ma&Men, made and repaired In

thabeststyke. Having gnat tinilyof Pattern.
I an with promptitude acrummtslate
with almost everything In the carting lineand at
lowest rates. ,

Plough and Plough Cadings,
of different patterns, Including the Great Western
which opeak• for itself wherever Ithas been as

STOVES,
•

C.a,king. Franklin and Heating. of the nest pq

Ar Patterns. 01 all Coohlng More the bags
rnattc Is the heat as it takes hole fu,d. lye;,

room loth, the Most cork, looker. endue.'
durable: token altogether the best stole lu me. Io
connection with the store I have got opal

Patent Portable Extemlon Top,
which takes very little room, no additional tusk
con not getoat of order. and not liable n, sew
out, dispensing with all Pipe. can he put no or
taken oil at any time and made to suit all stool
of any sine or pattern..

InteiIIIMODY of what is here said. I or, a les
names of persons having Used the Move for Punt
lane:

1 Dr. Isaac Winans, 01 John Geo,.

2 M. T. Kennedy, 163 Abner Morton,
3 SamuelKennedy, 164 John G Gitoon.
4 Robert M'Gtoesti, 6.1 Jonathan Brlient.
ri John ‘Vatsou. Mrs Bossed.
6 Dr. Jas. E. Jackson, 161 John W. D. Sundt.
7 Dr. J. 14. Elliott. ICA S. S. ll'Ferrnu.
st Dr Parker, John Jackson.
9 Dr. J. D. McCreary. 20 Benj. F. Pugh,

19 bill,.11'. Miller, j7l Samuel Kennedy.
Ii %Vtlllatu Loon Capt.Jas Johnston.
11 Andrew Morrow 73 Ikmjamln Franklin
13 lbws B. Evros 14 Jacob LOD,gneckci,
14 Cant James Roney 75Jamea Y. Coeds.
15 Capt..l.S. Winans 16 Frederick Katarar.
16 Mrs Major Wade Mn Robert Andrew,
11 Mn. Cleo. Frahm !714 John M. Duncan,
le IL T. Reeves. 179Mrs.Thm. Illddlen
19 A. G. 114"Creary ' .80 James! II Mottle
hit James Conkle 'NI Da Yid Lloyd
21 Thomas IL })arts ;el Thomas Beacom
V. Hugh Sherds ,foJohn Dunlap
13 Capt W. Gtsun, 'S4 Andrew W Jark.su,
21 Thom. Bradshaw, Sr Its Samuel Taylor,
di Mlle Bradshaw, ,111:1 Hiram Stone.
Mt Robert Bradshaw 'SI Mrs. L Pant nor,

Thos J Bradshaw, Irian William Day id.on.
yet BlinnReed. :Mt Geo Shively.
to Milton Reed 199 Samuel Dunlap.
39 MiloReed 191 Res. D. P. Lowery.
31 UltimaReed. Inut..
33 .1.1 Reed, 191 Geo. W. Ilamllum.
:0 Mn Thoe Hunter !tit Frank Wilson. Est.
31 Juhnaton Laughlin ' 103 William Dann.

-35 James Thompson. or. ils
tsi Martin Knight If: Jason Illcbardou,
=Richard Staley tel 31a1 E Sao.),
31 William P.ogers 99Alfred Pier,
31/Joseph 31cFerran 109 Austin Pore
40 David Carr 1111 l John Pierre
41 Dr. Moon 'lOO Mrs John Thcou
42 Solomon Fnmk ~110John Loa.,
43 James Knowles ' 161 J. W Funkfion.ay
44 Jotter Cahill. !lig.Jame, 71.,0 J.

45 William Morrow, 1106 Ro's.rt
441 Wm. Blekersian !lin Danl. I Max•vsli
.17 Seri-met Crossett los Thom.,Nbeni.,
Pt Joseph McDennitt 'ltti Dr. t' It Tonle.
49 Mrs. Joe M•Derinitt. ,Ito t•ri... to Rourke
as \l'tlliam %Vaguer 11l Ib-tare Fen, r
51 Rey B F Saw hill ll2 Fradris tine let
id Washington Engle 113 Eli Bent,
53 4ohn V. Nark* 11lIt. L. 111:21,

Capt, A . Donald tEI lienrid Si t nr.
55 ('opt. M M*Douuld, 116 irhaelWrvintl
56 Wm sClionald, 117 Wlltiam :and

1 57 Mrs Nancy 3FLonald 11 , Ili, Wm N„,•1
:et Alex. White 119 Henry Bradford
Mt Mn Landis - 120William om. V.

Willn.m Grove. 121 JosephL Ill.:more
61 Boston Grove •

111 rtrilnelluyour sure se meet, Inpanto'
o great namber of stoves recently milunlactr,el
And sold by other parties. Tlns,e, as a :roe's:
thing. are nearly new and embrace the non";

end niti,t improvval styles row nivle...nret.rts:
those mannfactured by my self. W. n thew
al vet, low rates.

Having throw first class engines on bard el
abortt art,rn horse pow ereaptwity. they or oil, red
to the publicat reasonable rat,

TIItiEN;LEY.
(eh 17':117

1100RES, DRUG STORE.

IN BEAVEN
May he foitndl the hest ms.rns'Ll of

DRUGS,
MeellollloS,

DWl** 04x4II ICON4.IN aWr..I
ilzwozJIIni

Liquens, :WINES
And 13rsa.ndies,

Paints, OIIN.
I=l

DY E STUFFS:
TOILET AitTIOLE, t;OAPS

PAT EN!l• MEDICINES'
In prest ...sects, all of the best quality, aad

Ort,4per tlan ant be boughtat any t.ttr
" Drug Store In the

County.

Lapnai• Female PIII•. 73 tett&
l'ltec+a•man'•, $1; Qlart. . ti.

The Urgent swk or
LAMPS t TRIMMINGS, LANTEIoS ,
STATIONERY, WINDOW oLAss.x Pt ill

Ever offered outside of the city, at 3100r,'.
Store,and Gtld cheaper than eau bt,ta 'e-
where cite.

Let Rowe who doubt this call and ..cr. and de!
will doubt no more. lit.

Dang Hugus & Co,
31ANUFACTCHERS OF

Marbleized Slate 3lantles
No. IST Liberty Street.

Pittsburgh,
(4:11.1nt and Owl:nit

In the tuarb tiring proef'SiCerLiin mite
elidcolors, or inetalic oxides, iirc :111.1,01
lb and absorbed by the atone, uhich "

then subjected to a proper degree a lust
Until the enamel is ptrlcetly ineorporalot
with the slaw, and becomes one sub.toe
forever, We have now, on exhibition,
over thirty mantles or dilierent colon, and
styles finish; and we pay particular at-

tention to onleni where parties 01,11 col-
ors to harmonize with paper anti carp ht.

'We are receiving, monthly, new ttylent

from European :Desiers, which enables
us to produce the latestt patrerns in mar
ble. thine9:l,l

UM

I 43111"
41$

01.5

EMI


